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Blood
By making one blood donation, you can save the lives of up to 
three people. So don’t hesitate. Go and donate.

Committed 
to helping 
others

Between 
16 and 65 
years old

In good 
health

Who can Donate?

Lead a 
sexually 
safe lifestyle

Consider your 
blood safe for 
transfusion to 
a patient

Weigh at 
least 50kg 
or more

50 kg+

In order to 
be eligible to 
donate blood, 
you need 
to comply 
with these 
requirements:

Brought to you byDonation
By making one blood donation, you can save the lives of up to 
three people. So don’t hesitate. Go and donate.

kg+

What’s the Impact?

... a single blood 
donation...

... can be processed 
into three different 
components

This means that a single 
person’s donation can 
save up to three lives.

Did you know...

3
plasma

2
platelets

1
red cells... can be processed 

into three different 

Women who 
suffer severe 
bleeding due 
to pregnancy 
and delivery 
complications

Patients 
with cancer

Patients 
undergoing 
surgical 
operations

Accident 
victims

Patients 
with 
severe 
anaemia

Who Receives the Blood?

Daily, 
thousands of 
people would 
die if it were 
not for blood 
donations. 
Donated 
blood is 
used for the 
following:

You complete 
a donor 
questionnaire 
that includes your 
personal details.

You have a one-
on-one interview 
with a staff member 
following the 
questionnaire.

Your blood pressure, 
pulse rate and iron 
(haemoglobin) levels 
are checked.

You lie on 
a bed while 
one unit of 
blood (480ml) 
is extracted 
from your 
vein.

After your 
donation 
you’ll receive 
refreshments 
to replace 
lost fl uid.

What’s the Donation Process?
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start
Still 
wondering 
what happens 
on the day of 
your blood 
donation? 
There’s no 
need, ’cause 
we’re going 
to tell you:

1

questionnaire.

Your blood pressure, 

Where to donate blood

Donate blood 
and save 
three lives. The South African 

National Blood Service

www.sanbs.org.za

0800 11 90 31 

Western Province Blood 
Transfusion Service

www.wpblood.org.za

021 507 6300 

Did you know? With GetSavvi Health you get unlimited doctors 
visits in our network. 

Call us on:
0861 18 92 02

Email us at:
talktous@getsavvi.co.za

GetSavvi Health is an authorised Financial Services Provider FSP No. 44283, underwritten by African Unity 
Life Limited, a registered long-term insurer, FSP No. 8447. GetSavvi Health is a medical insurance plan, not a 
medical aid scheme, and adheres to the long- and short-term insurance acts. Ts & Cs apply.

CONTACT US

Visit our website:
www.getsavvi.co.za


